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SHORT'S
à

STI %ARB WIRE
is adcpt fb ra5ds, stock raisera and farmers on
account cf its WPKRIOR STYLE 0F BARB,
which passez between the two wires, then wound
around both, and afterwards galvanized by a PA-
TENT PROCESS, which prevants the barbs from
rustinli, and cousequently when an animal is punc-
tured it will heal quickly and flot fester as is the
case with rusty and ragged bai bs.

Ask your merchart for
SHORT'S STEEL BARB WIRE.

Mantifactitred by
TUIE ONTARIO METALIC SPINNING CO.,

WOODSTOCK, ONT.

c LINTQfW ENELY BELL
CO., s tJ~Jo ?f&njely & Kimberiy,

BELL F TROY, N.Y,
Manufacture a ,,i~ alitg cf Bells. Special
attention give to W4J£LS

Caaou sn: eto risneeding Belis.

MENEEL FOUNDRY.
Established ,Sa rposes. Warracted

Bc srmsetc. FULL'i

V 0Deb &iTI . Cincinnati, O

Ayer's H air Vigor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR

Tits N rai Vitaiity and Colour,
Advancing years,

sickness, cara, disap-
pdintment, and here-
ditary predispositiun,
ail turc the hair gray,

p and ither of them
incline.ito shed pre-

ArVigor,

by Io a x 'Vnsive

Il sO falling. f

I,oftçn r ews the
growth,-and always

fad .r surely rest"ores its col-
our, when fa Itstimulates the nutritive

oraste hea t t preserves hoth tht
its weak or sickly

hair becomes g p ) e1nthened ; bs.
hair r. rows wit ive pres-i " * lin hair i>
checke and ab] . thin h4r thickens; and
faded or gray airjqgiu e elr oiginal color. Ir-
operation is sure acdNar ss. It cures dandruif
heals ail humors and k'e e scalp cool, dlean and
aoft-under which condit diseasea of the scalpame impossible.

Aaa resing for ladies' har, the VIGoR is praiSed
for its gratefuI and agreeable perfume, and valued
for the soft lustre andrichns of tone it ituparts.

Prepared by
DR. J. C. AYER & ýCqu',êhoweîl, Maza..,

Practical ancf-A alytwai Chemiats.
Sold by aIl DrugtAsA d"Dealers n Medicine.

IjrT ~ ~~ UaT Tisa

BEST P ~ION FOR THE HAIE
chat lias b iU(is4tthe public, for reîtoricg i
to it aul ou eavîng it softand glossy. Il
stops falingof the~r. it removes dandruif, it cools,thse scalp, it restore gray hair te its original colcu?
snd baauty.

Ici continued use, by those h baid heads, will
produce a beautiful naw head o n. 0Ev"e r ne-
comnrends it. For sale., aIl its. Price socts

HAMILTOAAàD'ÔKVILLE.
STR. S ERN BELLE
Leaves Mowat t of Venge Street, daily

at .3 .d 6 30 .m.
Wednesda a tu!dày) Excursions

OA KV ILLE A ND-RE~'$ 5
BURLINGTON BAH DRETURN... oc.

Book tickets ne on safe

5 AIl Gold ograjph Carda (Nc,
O2aalike.) c 35 Flirtation Carda,

1ec. Ganse oc 8 Ir tograph Albutm, 2oc.SOCt ocClint - o le, Conn.

(7)A WEE %ore easily mnade.
'I tuCostlz0ot e" Titus& Co.,
Augusta, Maiuac.

Department of the Interior.
OTTAWA, 25th MAY, 1881.

Wi-maauAs cîrcumstancas hava randered it expadi.
ant coeaffect certain changes in the policy cf tIsa
Governmaent respacting the ad-.ini>tratîon of Domin-
ion Land

t
s. PUBLIC NOTICE is henahy givan:

i. Tste Ragtlations cf tIse s4 th Occober, z879, ara
hae~rascinded, and the followicg Regulaciens for
ta disposaI cf agricultural lands are subaiuted
therafor :

2. The evec-nunihared sections within tIse Cana-
dian Pacific Raiiway Bel-that is co say, 1yin
within 24 miles on each sidaeof thse lice of ch. ssid
Railway, axcapicg thosa which may ba raquired for
woed-lots in crinnection with settlers on prairie lands
within thse said hait, or which may ha otherwise
spr:cially dealt with hy the Governor in Coaccil-
shalha hehd exclusively for homesteads and pre-
amptions. Tha odd-cumbred se ctions within tIse
said Beit ara Canadian Pacific Railway Lands, and
cati only ha acquired fronitIshe Company.

3. TIse pre-amptioca anîared within the said Baît
of 24 ciles on each sida of thse Canadian Paciflc
Railway, tip te and iîîcluding tIse 31 st day cf Dacens-
ber next, shalba disposed ofaithtIe rata cf $82.5oper
acre: four tentha cf the pstrchase moey, with inter-
est on the latter at tIsa rate cf six par cent. per an-
ntra, te ha paid at tIse end of three years frein the
data cf entry, tIse nemainderp bUhç.psîd in six eqtîal
us ,talmants annually frl *q.â l pr the said date,
with intereat aithtIe ipKe a1 Usr dintioned on such
portions cf tIeuse ýnpýk y frein ime se
ttue remain ucpaid, t1, l aewilach imataImens.

4. Frori av d after thi. day of December next,
the price shail remaiti thý4me-hat is, q2p.a
acre-for pra-emptiocsa tihin the said Bclc, or wjji .i
lba cor. espeîîding BaIt oh any hranch lite cf th;

Railway, but shalha paid in ona soinaat the
thrce years, or at soch aarluaj-paniod as tIsa clain
navý have acquired a titl--p'his oetaqu e

5. Dominio d eki"rty cf tIse Gev
riant, wthin.24 milf "yected lhue of Rail
way recogaizad h4s lifi e fRailways, adA
which he bas given X~ il r 0;Offciai Gi ce'
as hing a prujectad lcnpf-raiiway, shah h bdaalt
with, as ce pnice and tercw*, as fohows : The pra-emp-
tiens shah hac sold at the saima pnuce and on the samae
carmnsa s- fixed in the et pr a-ding paragraph, and
the odd-cnhabrad sections s ba ohd at $2.5o par
acre, payable in . l

6. la ail Ueuasn..ruar galeand setiamant
wiclia Manitohb !e orthm'last Terniconies, ocît-
ide cf the said Caiu ,n PaciRc Railway Baît, the

evan-nttmhared sectio Mxcept in tIsa cases provided
or in clause cwc cf chese Regulations. shah hac hald

exclusivi-ly for horiasîaad afld pre-anritien, sud the
odd-nuriharad sections for sal ,apblic 1ads.

7. Tse landa descriha4 as p~ landa shahaod
t the uniferin pice u[$ pgrcrejÉcash, excepting

ic s sacial ass e ý Mis0 cf tha Intanior,
aînd r the provibionspil jnsEtl ja aanrin
eo tIse Domiion L a aI~dt thesa sat Ses-

îioù cf Palîsment, maytW&ri At xpedient te with-
craw certain farming Ian a' front orimary sale and
acttlereiit. and put theiti up finr sale at ohu ic au0cr ion

te tIse highest hîdder, in whichéesant suchilandashahl
ha pot up at se optat prica 2aoe acre.

8. Fre-emptions tde 1,thfaetanadian Pacific
-Railway Bait sIsal I4pd at ijniform rince et $2
,ian acre, 50ha kbc 6qesuri ch.end cf chrea
years frori ths e liKf hY, or'aiuh enîrpro

.ci .eoai.au MAY a4ujva a tlttbAilshomastead
quarcar-section. -J

9. Exception shal ha mada e tIste provisions of
,.lause 7, ini se fan as relates ce lands in tIse Province

f Manitoba or tIse Nurth-Wesî ýcrr*tories, 1) in 4 se
ýhe corth of tIse B, It centairing' hh' acific Raihway
suds, wheneiîî a pase iig a ~5al seLtth-r on an
îdd-authanad si t I1 lal ,h véeÏlIe privihege of
îurchasing ctete poÇsoacre tof auch section,
'ut ne more, aithtIe pice 25 par acre, cash;, but
te0 Patent shahl issue for teci land uncîl afcar chrea
cas a-f acrual rsiceupn ch. sanie.
ie. TIse prica and , n tscf ment cf odd actin

ered sections and pre-e atosf v set forth slipa Il
ner appîy ce arsns ~î> ia anv one cf
hac several B1 ï*hes4,d"jiNs ai ego atin

of the itcIsOrcohesS geibr scinded, ut Who
isave net ohtained eh 6%for bkeîn landa, Sand who
rnay astablish a ight te pqchase hu dd-nuribered
-action - or pre-esnptionsls isa Casi bely aaithtIs
or ce and on the carmas respcctively fixed forthea saine
hy the said Ragulacioce.

TAMIIR FOR '5ETTLEIAS.

s1 sThe syscari cf wood 14 Ut rairie townships
-all ha continied-tli tcp say, jomestead -ettiers

havi g ne tituber e1l%àd." 1'l4ds, shah hac par-
icted ce purcbasa u Io tus l ta flot excaeding

2o acres each, at a unifoÔ Le b( $5 par acre, to ha
paid in cash. -

t2. The provision in thae<ext pra.cading paragraph
shahl apply alto to settiars "ýn prairie seccîcî,s houghc
rom tIsa Canadian Ps hfic Railway Ccripaiy, in
a-es wtere tIse only wood lands availahie have bacc
aid eut on aven-nom' ered sact ens, prevî4ed the
&1ailîeay Company agrea te recîpro-ate wene tIse

lIy tiiphar in ch.eiuality may bc foon4fcntheir
ands.-

i3l. With a view te encreuraging W~tlement by
heaecîng the ceat cf bui ding riaial ' 1he Gev-
-'amtit resetves tIse ighc coe - 1 f icensas fiori
imrete ime, undar and in accorWncI iîh ihe pro-
ial 'ns cf the "lDominion Lsai» Act, ' o cot mer-

:hsa'aha ttubr o ls a owced by it within
ïurvey d townships, and lament opon, or sala cf
iny lands covered by suc icena'-, shahl for tIse ime
being, ha suhject tte h>8eration cf the samie.

SALES 011 LANDS 7D NOAVIDIYALS OR COAPORA-
TI0P.>'OR COLONJZATION.

54. i nycs,@rwhere a compsny or individual ap-
;le o adXdý colonisa, and is wtlicg to axpacdcaia t dtrihoca cowards tIse construction 'cf

-acilitiasf' coinmucniction hatween such lands and

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

amendmants te the Dominion Lands Act hereinha-
fore mentioned.

iS. In every auch transaction, it shall ha abso.
lutely condtional:

(a) *1 bat the company or individual, aa the case
may b., shail, in the case of lands outaide cf the said
Canadian Pacific Railway Beit, within threa years of
the date cf the agreament witb the Goverament, place
twc settlers on each cf the odd-numbared sections,
and aIse two on homesteaua on each cf the even-Atum-
bcred sections embraced ini the acheme cf coloniza-
tien.

<b) That should the land appiied for be situated
within the Canadian Pacific kailway BeIt, the coin-
pany or individual shahl, within three years cf the
date cf agîcement with the Goverumens, place twe
settlers on the haîf cf eaclA even-numhered section
purchased under the provision contained in para-
graph 14, above, and also one settler upon each ci the
two quarte:r sections reminzng available for home-
steads in such section.

(c> That on the promotars failing within the period
fxed, te place the pressribed number cf settlers, the

Guvernor i Councîl may cancel the sale and the
privilege of colonization, and rebume possession cf
the lands net setled, or charge the full price cf 82

per acre, or $2.50 per acre, as the case rnay be, for
such lands, as may ha deemed expedient.

(d) That it be distinctly understood that this
pol cy shalonlyapply te schemes for colonization cf
the public lands by E migrants from Great Britain
or the Etiropean Continent.

PASTURAGE LANDS.

!6. The policy set forth as follows shaîl govern ap-
plications for lands for gra * gPU rossiad previo.ts
te entertaining any applica t ,haMisercte
Interier shaîl satisfy* hims>f lie good faith and
ability cf the ap Ili nt te dyil% the.undertaking
involved in such aicatien.g.

17. Fromime C,% a t~ deemed axpe-
dient, leates ofa e>hîpsor portions of Town,.
ships, as rnay he ,Nla~ grazing purposs, shal
jba put il t auction at à upset price te bcefixedhby

th Aser cf the ntur and sold te the highest
«s r-thle premium foPMuch leases te bc paid inç$ tthe time cf the sale.

r r.and in accordance 
otherwise 

with the pro-
&i s cf section eight of the Amendment te the

qMfion Lands Act pasaed îat the last Session cf
Uali&ment. herainbefore nsentioned.

jýIiiaIl cases the area iiccluded in a lease shal
li1i proportion te the quantity cf live stock kept
thereon, at the rate cf ten acres cf land te one head
cf stock ; and the failure in sny case cf the lese te
place the requisite stock upen the land within three
ye ars front the graîîting cf the lease, or in subse-
quently maintaining the proper ratio of stock to the
area cf the leasehold, shall justify the Govepior in
Council ini cancellîng such leassa, or in dizùnishing
proportionally the ares contained therein. e

2o. On placing the required proportion cf !stock
within the limita cf the laasehold, thIs lessee shal
have the privîlege cf purcha.-ing, jd raceiving a
patent for, a qusntity cf land ceer b such lease,
on which te construct the buildingiiecessary in con-
nect;on therewith, net to exceed jve par cent. of the
ares cf the leasehold. which la ter shali in ne tingle
case exceed too,oeo actas.

21. The rectal for a lraesh d shaîl in ail cases ba
at the rate cf $îo per annaifor each thousacd acres
iccluded thereîn, and the price cf the land whicb
msy be purchased for plie cattle station referred te in
the next precedinèaragraph, shall ha $1.25 par
acre, payable in -

AveKMES4TS FOR LANDS.
aâ..Pay ta fur pbi lands and aise for pre-

/emptions y ha in cash, or in scrip, or in police o.
militar unty warrants, at the option cf. the pur-
chase

b hae above provi-icca shaîl net apply te Iacds-
v able fortotwn plots, or te ceai or ci her mitra
nds, or te tone or mnarbla quarries, or te lands h -

îng water power thereon; and further shail not, cf
course, affect Sections eti and 29 in aacli Township.
which are public school lands, or Sections 8 sud 26,
which are Hudsoc's Bay Compacy's lands.

J. S. DENNIS,
Deolity Minister o/the interioer.

LINDSAY RUSSELL,
Surrreyor.Gecral.

FEC' H TEL,ro an Plan.

Opposite C& /~~ Cour-t Bouse,ad

ORK.
Prices te Yced. <ma, 75 cents and upwards,

Special arrangements made with excuffion parties.

EARLE'S IOTELI. o h

oe cf the bes Ils in . W Y14COorth tav
lin.- public. iJjta.<n appo ~nta centra ly

locatted.an cn ecfmic4 în'sprîces.Cor.
Canal eru ,ar Broadway,

E 'R K.
Ronri and Boatrd $2.5 , and at thse sameerate

tacpri day.

TELAND HT CHIC O, ILL, finest
L.locattion in t cor r Michig~an Avenur

and Jackson tre il 1tî on thc bhastriful lake
and,ark , t.wo hlocsVJthe Custom Haute andPoat "15e704 wi1S n d reconstructed.
Amen ç*1è n rrl eI$3 and $3-50 Per

da.WARRE L FPL WUProprietor,

ate réf K van House, Albany.

THE, VENDOMË,%BfS T( PALATIAL HO-

[JlULV 22nds 8

To SETTLE CoFFRE .- To settic~
without eggs, put the ground C0 hO
talhlespobnfuls or more, according tete
of the famiy-to soak over night i à ý
ef water. In the morning add flIot«So
and put it on te beil, boiling fifteen Ott0
minutes; then fil in what water 1 is Cjf.
nd put the cofféeepot on the stoveO-.

teenA minutes it will be as clear as od

To WHtTEN LINEN THAT IIAS COLO'
-Take a pound cf fine white 809P, ,"tise
i gto a gallon cf milk, and hang it Ov b
fite in awash.kettie. Whken the"scPo
meited, put in the linen, and boil for ý
'ciur. Now take it out, having ail te tut
1,Lther of seap and warm water ; W$ o
: ec in it and then rinse it through t%,,
wraters, with a veny lutIle blue in the be

IIEEFSTEAIC AND KIDNEY V)io'
l'ake one peund of rump steak, beat 04 ~
li Le long strips for rolling, or, if ptefle Se.

eces about hait an inch square. ýè
V eIl with pepper and sat and dredge<i
t a littie fleur ; cut halfI ound fc
,%ey mbt thin suices, seIbd il b
scay, and iay it with t~ beef iàtO hSlf

mcnd with geed suetÈ pakte, about ndCl0
i;clthkth re -t l~îe water Sn<pi
uy e~ tkeiteosecurely Wl hpaste. W
ilrt lU)> iandP4ep the saucePan o f

fil Ipatejim Î A few musbhr ,p
Oysters ma '2put. into the PuddiDn $
will be a very Cb~f mprovement.-2v
Cookery.

THE EYFECTS 0Fr ALCOHOL C&FN l
l'we French savans bave, for the lst t i
tuenîhs, been keeping nine pigs il<tO

qfhabituai druekenness, with S k
esting the effects of different kilid> st

,ýohol, and the Prefect cf the Sein. il
1 ear kindiy put some styes and a Yard10te
municipal slaughterhoues at their d.t.
c order that they mighî conduct tbiri 1 ii90icg experirnent at the %m,.llest cost to ! 61

selves. Thse pig who >at,,b3iýnthe~,>
,ay, then excitable, 'r,4kabfe ceb*î
ically drowsy ; jt4e pfg%&vfio~ bas
mixed with bis.4oôdi cheerful ailt i
till he fails te slee 'the rum.-swiîîif«~
becemes sad and so M lent aliAfosSt 5t ý>
.s'hiie thse pig whe îak?ýgin conts ' tlit e1n eccentric ways, grunting, squeali l.1 «g0
his head against the stye dcc, r ad tfp
uis hind legs as if to sniff the Win 8d. is
Decaitrie, writing on intoxicatedswin
"La France," remanks Ibat they. &%teg
tîhem îhe worse fer their year's UPîipP 0
CHARCOAL AND ITS S.-ThfO4

icg, taken frere a contemnperarys Wt ob"
nterest, net only te tbe corresPoes,,,gî
nserted a query in this jourtnal~ O
lie uses cf charcoai, but aise te iO ji
)ur.readers. Charcoai, laid flat, %e

on a burn, causes thse pain to ýb&W f u~
diateiy ;. by leaving it on for a
buom seems aimost bealed whe~CL,
uperficial. And charcoal is, YSI' *orf
tiany ether purpeses. T.aiËted -Oc&" o>
oeonded with i, s wened;tt~9
beaps of decomposed pé ts, or O0 ftJ~
naig, it preveiits *ny unpi > g .
Foul water is purified. by it. 1 . gî
:-isinfectant, and sweetens offenifi Opi
pliaced in shaliow trays arbund P"o
[t i s se vegeperous in its ê 5 iiteil t

.,dr
é t absorto sud condenses gases 1molle
One Wic inch of fresh cbarcetlV' Wl 0i

.,ý-one hundred juches.of os e
jtCharcoal forms an unriva 1olý

';nalignant wounds and sacres. often erte
iway dead fiesh, îeducing it t 3l
six hours. In cases of what we Cali Plri> 5bW<
it is invaluable. It giveç ne diî$ïgojlt

ndnr, orrdesno retal, hurts no îCetir>
juresinocehrsur, is a simple and,, (4se W
and disinfectaut. A leaspelnfUl o.
iti hait a glass cf water, cften rlce
tieadache It absorbe the gas5Cs and1-it

thse disiended stemacb pressin

the nerves, which exteud froua UAntip60,
tri the head; - It cften relievCgîODs1'
pain, or heartburn.-Ex. 7 .


